Fremont County 2019
4-H Dog Shows
May 25th and July 20th

PreRegistration Required
Must register through 4HOnline. May 20th deadline for the May 25th Show and July 15th for the July 20th Show.
Someone from your county office must verify you are in the 4-H Dog Program.
Pay at the shows either by check or cash.
No late entries or walk-ins accepted.

Obedience * Showmanship * Rally

Check In at 8:30 AM Show Starts at 9:00 AM
Cost $5.00 per youth and $5.00 per dog

Rudd Park at
12th and College
Canon City, CO 81212

Show is outdoors in a shady park on grass, but it can be hot, bring chairs and shade.

For questions contact
Dana Sweatland
only1096@hotmail.com
or call 719.217.6902

FUN SHOW following the May 25th and July 20th Shows includes Pet Costume Contest & Best Trick Join in the Fun! $1.00/fun class